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GOLDEN WEST CREAMERY HAS ASK FOR MEDALS FOR

SPRUCE DIVISION MEN

Bui,,i&5Jiieh.r ;CIPT. SMFRIH MADE !

'

ADJUTANT GENERAL!
HAD WHIRLWIND, INCREASE

IN BUSINESS SINCE SEPTEMBER Can Operat&It
I

i

I'OitTI.AND, June 6. lirigiulier
Oojicral lirlce I'. IMsiiue, who wuaFrom 5000 Pcu d Outputj""" J of the induce production
dlv:-lon- with heu.diiiurier In l'ortJ1II1U9 UIUCII 1(1111

Tlnnze Nr Mol ! ' '""' during the war, liu been deco.

ohix;o.v .;hk i iyri kai.
'l'I-Xj- Corvallh.. June .

Mlicn ,jH fr iM, ew ciuflim-r-'"-

laljoratory building at tho
oolleKe were ofioued by Hie board
of a hum found that Ua-- y

cxeceth'd the ellnuil of 0.(MlO
by nearly :(0,0iiu. TIm-- quitlon
of letl'ug Ha- - eonirai t luto been
placc-- In the liuiid or a commit-le- t!

of llie liounl. xriKltlng of
lrc1dMit J. K. eaUuifonl. Sf.
H Woodcock, and Dr. V, J. Kerr.

Last September Output of
rated with the distinguished service

HAI-K- Or., June 6. Captain Con- -
rmJ Htafrin nf IhtKUrf, t(tlay waa bi- -.

loint(J ftdjuuint general of the
guurtl ut Oregot to ut'ceci

t'olojji'l John 1 May, who reltiel;
recently to return to nbf ervlco wfth
the Kouiht-r- n I'acffic coiupwny. Gover-
nor OJfrutt announced today. i

Hirnulianeuuffiy with this aitnuunce-men- t
the executive Jet it be known!

that the offices of the adjutant-Ken-- ;

oieum, in recognition or ins worK in
""Pplylng the armleii of tho I'nitedPlant Has Jumped Above

28000 Mark.

eral wfll be removed from Portland

Mtutea and her allien with upruce for
Ji'rphtnen. Under Cleneral iJImiuo
Hpruce production wan incrftuiid from
about 5.000.001) feet to nearly

feet a inniilh. ,

General IMMitue hae recommended
for the diHtlngulHhed eervlee medul
the following men. who nerved under

to HaJem In the near future and thatN. Y. WiJI AwardFive thousand jMiund uf butler wuh
the output of the CJildi;n Wint arranementu cut well near stale of450 Scholarships lrfection to that end. The removal

to Discharged MWI'0' tn,'orfJceM from lrtland to tialemCreamery lust September; fur Muy
the total output wax 27,000 pounds.

M w YORK. Ji.ne 6. Honorably
a.i 1JI nun I tv I tllllllillUUl luriff IfliUlU
by Adjutant-Oener- Muy, when he
wan reUrinif. by a preceding adjutant-- !
freneral in report for 1914, and
fa approved by the Incoming adju- -

.Mi:iH'HII. .Iiino 6. A new
Mlil-k- cy Hiniiiixl iuc wrtnklo

Weilntwlay when a South-
ern I'wjfU; liiKM4or and a

of thu rrtilu t nut- -
aoii Auto Co., euunlw-- a freight
cur loaded with six automobile
ronxlKiHtl tj tlm company from
tho nwt.wy In Oakland, t ul., and
lllmmwd llicrelil six iriuiiiVHaa-k-

conlaiiliig Kill quarts ir uhlikry.
Tho ear arrit-- l In the city llio

nlglil before ami tho door wwl
wax found broken. It ix l

Hint tilt whiskey 4iiliKftlcrw, after
Hie ear whm locked anil scaled In
Oakland, broke tliu d.n.r sunlit en
route, put In tin' whlHltey

ami rltsted the floor
titHlii, Inuiulliig to lake the
nhfrtkey out wtien llio car Utop-
ian! In Oreatm.

'I'Im; auUMiKtbllo cinipany turn-
ed the ljiluy over ta ixninly
uuilioritJeH.

ui narK'i mtmu-rn- . marinr.

him or aa memljem of the advlsoo
fcl ruee production board.

Colonel Charlee Van Way.
lieutenant Colonel c. I. Ktearnfl.
lieutenant Colonel J. . ltennlnn.
lieutenant Colonel Kay (S J f ill.
Jiuurenant Colonel (I. K. llreeee.

while prneiierte fur June point to an
output of 36.0VII pounds. Huth la the
Increase in the business of the local
creamifry, slnco urchawd by the
Kmytlte-bonen(H.- n company. Tho

will have an opportunity on June 20
to enter into cjiniiithe exaniinatinni.
throunhout New Y(,rk Slate for edu- - Captain Ktafrln.
pnllnnnl ahnti.ri2hli.a tui. ,.rr b... i

Ueutenant Colonel Ruben If tch- - tha Mato. foatered n't rh lh.,i.:KWWIMr:.Wi V.WV I'KIWOX.VH.
cock. jthe Aasembly by Kenator Abraham w.MIIX'T, .luiio s. riwretarj

iKaplan. la one of the niont generous ' lanlelM today recommended, to thelieutenant Colonel H. T. Hull

company utlritmM'H GO Per cent of
this Increase to a natural IncreuHe In
demand at thin Unfit, but the remain-
ing' lncreuKo may be takc-- as betiia
due to new business dono by the
creamery.

The mle of butter to Icxwl firms by
the Coldcm Went creamery ho dou

a navj 'Lieutenant Colonel J. W. Sherwood. Ku which any Slate hiui given In re- - i "' "aval affniiM coiniiiitteMajor 'W. A. Welch . cognition of war aervice. .00O to I, Western Electric:;3.oi Ut
Mitjor F. D. Kumaii. When the bill wax introduced in the January I and 20,O" to June 30.

llglBlature last January It Mrly
'

POWER & LIGHTbled since Hpptember. not to mention
the Increases of salt's outside of the;

discussed, and aa a lesult of entangle- -
lin.'iiU encountered before It finally

a law and conflicting reports
made concerning It. confusion result- -

led and In the heav niail being receiv

WOMEN FROM - :city. In Muy 11.000 pounde of this j r
product were whipped to Portland.) Cuunty turma HlUr of thu creMm!
Where It received a premium above the, Ulwd .,. r,, ttlla t.,mtv and the!
market price for fancy butler. Com. rllu;n0r frol juno.' The creamery

Major K. S. liokridiff.
llajir 3 K. Alorley.
Major Ceorge 1'owell.

aptaln lf. K. Marmou.
Captain T. Tharaldwen.
''apiiiin w. J. Conlff.
Captain I. 1. Wolff.
If. H. Mitchell.
J. H Yeon.
J. J. Donovan.
William M. IjkIiI. ,

ed by Senator Kaplan In his office at'
No. 14 Broadway It i evident that)....uii .,,..r,. ... . , eratnf a crt.am t,.llck which' north; SOUTH, !

EAST, WEST!
Ifew persons.-an- particularly the-sol--

Idlers, know the ex-- rt conditions and
thu the Pendleton product waa tha
toeat on the market at that time and
n.ado offer for a. carload to tie Mold
aa fancy butter. '

bring cream from l.'klah dully, which
Rnia through the paauuri-- r the aamn
day tin It arrives hero. Cream In also
Hhoped from Wewton and other partmj

provisions of tho new law.

feature has been perfected not a single oneEVERY Running this Western Electric Power and Light
outfit is as simple as can be. Touching the starting lever
sets it running a child can do it When the battery ist
charged the engine starts, then you nave continuous electric
service night and day.

You should know more about this plant it's safe; it's
(Simple; it's cccnorr.iial. ,

How about your place? , .

CHARLES MILNE

Next to Cily Hall
lend.ctuo. Ore.

Mark M. Heed, Fcat'tie.' Under the law 450 scholarships will
It Is reported that the Iiyal Le- - be awarded to honi.rahly dischargedIa H. Ieech, formerly of Carlton, of the eal end of the county bealdet. Kion of Logger and LJtiiberiuen. of men throughout the titale. The

Oeneral LiiMfiue aerved aa pres- - lamlnutiona to determine an eligible Recommend Lydia E. Pinkham't; being- supplied from i'endltum andacoring In the Willamettei valley as a1 ,,,, J
llilnt 1.1 A...... to Clncl MlVUIUU.r imnlHutM U'lll ha Until in 4ha Vegetable Compound as a ReliableContinuation of the prc--n- t busl-- , l)uu,ue having isrmanently taken tip high schools In connection with theneas of the creamery will lead to lm. nrk In the Kast. A committee has regular regents' examinations on June

Movements In the plant which la I..., b(.en natned to udvlse Dlwiue tif thlst20. Candidates are directed to makecated on Main street. Tho plan If en.; nu.ton. 'application to the nrincioal of the hiuh i
urged, will remain at the old loca- - isehooi where thev wish In tik Ih- -

uuuer matter, nan citarao oi mo uui-te- r

making for the tlolden Went
creamery.

Ica la another product for
which the creamery la aciu

reimtatlont Arlington,
Oregon. I'asco and Kenr.ewlck. Wash-
ington, are aomo of the
points where Golden Wert lie cream
Is beli; sold. The quality of the Ice

Kerned)' for Woman s lin.

Spokane, Wash." I want to recom
mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound for women's ailments aa it
helped me so much during middle age."

Mrs. Mabtha Connor. 1027 Mansfield

uon wun n la constaerra a good one c'lTVS IH1PI I.ATION jeiamjnaUon and also to notify the
ecause or Its facilities as aa nipping ntll.WM) State Department of Education,

site. - I j

j BAN' KKAXCIMCO, June 6. San
II'IVIS AXIr Francisco's population today Is more

IMli! IN I'ltOTICSTS than SO1.000.

Wherein Patrol Wagon
Becomes Dressing: room

Ati.MXST MAKKACKKSi Such are the figures given out by
cream may lie Judged after hearing
teh opinion of K. L. Weatover, of o.
A. C.. and C. F. Hoyt, of Halt Ijikei
dairy enierts who recently visited the.

BPOKAXB. June . Because theithe Han Francisco Chamb.-- r of Cam- -

Kl'ltlXCiFJKl.D. Mass.. June 6. mere In its seventh annual statistical ; river bank is no Place for a pretty gin
cily. Mr. Hoyt stated that the Ice Prominent hristlun slwiker Joined repr.rt. According to the report. .In to begarbed in only filmy lingerie, the
cream was the best he knew of ' with tho Jews of this city in voicing ' mi 7 San Francisco hud a population cops approached the scene, accom-w-hll- e

Mr. Weatover decTmred It wasji,, a t)laKII meeting Indignution against'of 6M7.000 which increased more than, pained by the patrol wagon,
better than 95 per cent tf the ice j Jewish maswicrerf and persecution In H:000 In a year's time. Thew; figures j Denying that she contemplated

made In Portland, and us good j Central Kurope and calling on the al- - are based on the number of telephone, cido, and asked for an explanation, the

Avenue.
Abilene, Texas." For almost a year

I was un6t to de my work as I suffered
bo from female ills. Lydia E. Pinkham's j

VegetableCompound restored my health
after physicians had failed." Mrs. E.
E. Owens. '

Rockville, Conn. " I suffered so long
from female ills 1 was blue and melan-
choly. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound restored my health after
everything else had failed." MAKY
Wmz, 3 Chamberlain St.

Oakland. Cal. " Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound pave me such
relief during- Change of Life, I wish
every woman could know about it. I
surely praise this great remedy for
women's ills." Mrs. MARYS. ASHLEY,
6709 Dover Street.
- The reason Lvdia E. Pinkham's Veg- -

as any made In other part of th :Pd tuitions to take steps to end the gas, electric light and water connec-igl- rl explained to the officers as foi- -
condition. A parade, of about 1000 Hons In the city

t "My escort and I were admiring theJews, headed by returned service men, j

After a boy bus sent a ymir in col- - .view when I fell Intrf'the water andand bearing and Jew

tttalo.
Mealdea building up the creamery

as a couHlr-lRktltut- luu and a Peidle-to- n

Industry, the creamery offers a
market for cream from Umatilla

A Few Suggestions for

Sunday's Dinner
LEGS YOUNG MUTTON
MILKJED VEAL
PRIME STEER BEEF ROAST
PORK TENDERLOINS
PORK SPARE RIBS
YOUNG ROAST CHICKENS

Walla Walla Link Pork Sausage, also a full line of
Cold Lunch Meats arid Wisconsin Brick Cheese
for your picnic requirements. , , . tu--

Ish flags, preceded the mass meeting-- . ' lege he resembles thr pictures in ready jruined my dress. So my escort took
IUmIoii cws I a ratio in IntoMt Aanlnsi'made clothes advertisements. - It up to the cleaner's, lie's been gone

' !nn hour, and goodness knows how I'm
.going t get back to the hotel." ! i

.VrO ,ttt n rr TTm ,ttt itttiti it m n i
Officer Joseph Scoti offered his coat

to the despondent girl sitting on the!
river bank. Hut it rt.dn't suit her. oniy
enveloping her shoulders. "My under- - i

skirt onlv comes to my knees." she

j etable Compound is so successful is
because it contains the curative,

j strengthening properties of good old
fashioned roots and herbs, which act
directly on the female organism.

Icomplained. Joe rcnsldered offering-
her the rest of his uniform, reconsld- - jj

ered and ordered: "Come along as you j

jare; It Isn't far to the wagon."
But as the patrol wagon starleo

away, the escort appeared on the scene
with the cleaned unit. So the patro
wagon became a dressing room while'
the cops and reporters admired the
river iew j

The girl refused to give her name.

There is only one place

for that dclicioas

Oregon MarketSUGAR SHORTAGE
PERPLEXES HUNS

PHONE 600 815 MAIN ST.HEKUN. June 6. The .sunar fain-- !
ine from which Germany is now suf- -

ferine a myst?ry perplexm Oer- -

man housewives, 513 rurai". owiriR n

CHOCOLATE I

ICECREAM
fit' aafsPafrlMMI"3

the beetroot industry, hns be-- a com- -
mon stai1e even during thp war. Hn- -A'ethesookes Merchants Parcel Delivery

and Messenger Service..
1AV AX1 MCillT hKKVICK i;

cause of the siiRar shortac. the na- - j

tion's supply of marmalade seems u. '

be completely exhausted.

Dr. David Bennett H31
DENTISTRY

Pendleton, Oregon.l'ollticai and industrial disturlaucver
Plaon 9Z-- Jll Cents and up. '

212 V. W ebb.
are blamed for the restricted output or;
beet sugar.- - The factories have betmonyour wheel- s- KOEPPEN'Sishut dtrwn altogether or are running

jon short hours. -
I Lftrge quantities of sugar are said

'
to have diBapi'eared mysteriously or tu

'have been cunftcated by local soldiers
land workmen's councils.

rhe Drug Store That Serves

Tou Best.limitDaager Is ever present if the

CECIL COSPER
PtTltMO ACCOUNTANT
INCOME TAX ADVISER

Smith -- Craw ford Bid.
Opposite Pendleton Hotl

Phone 1030

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronl and Kervou DImum and
Diseases of Women. !

tro Therapeutlca.
Temple iUtlg Room 13. Phone 41Choirboys Object to

j Working on Sunday; j

Strike Play Marbles ' y

spokes on your wheels are loose
' No careful motorists' will take
his car out of the garage with-
out testing the wheels. Listen
for squeaks and see if the paint
is cracked where the spokes en- -'

ter the hub.
'. OpnifTITB o..I-to- 1 infn tha

nmfflinmii5!!l!!l!l!!!!ini!!nill!!ffl!!!H!lllltl!!i!!ll!!!l!!HII!!!!!! I I 0 inIllllliUll

P0KTIT m
cracks will make your wheels Swells Vbod HERE ARE TWO

PARI, June 6 The choir- -
boj-- s of a chapl In the 'sif)iirbs
of Orleans went on strlfce severut
Sundays uko. Just before 4 high

1 mass they left l:i a body and
played marbels on the chapel
steps. The choirmaster severely
admonished them;, but this pro- -
duced no effect, aiid he resorted
to cajolery.

j Some of the boys explained
that they object! to tho lenth

j of the iernion. Other?, objected
to workintf n Bunday n,l4
wanted wk-enr.- s off. The Idea

'

of tnvnsferring the Sabbath to

.1 m w a n
tight and SAFE without laying
up your car and without costing expensive repair work.

Go to your dealer today for a can of this wonderful and
essential preparation. Keep it ever handy.' Know that your
wheels will not fail you in a pinch.

' Compounded and Manufactured by

THE WOODTITE LABORATORIES
MODESTO. CALIFORNIA

ica ..si i.i f id fMw "m i

: !Ii&rn&
KANT MAIS,- -

t SCIENTIFIC ALLY COMPOUNDED

111 id weak so statteered the choir-- gg
master that he broke off the 3
strike nenoiiations and pS
ed their iaiiiel

It is supposed that the chiir- -
j boys had demnralixed hy o

readitiK nhout the peace congress
labor charter.

TOPTITE waterproofs. Here is a new "autowash,"
one that will not mar the most
delicate surface and one that
will do the work quickl.v and
satisfactorily.

deep black both pantasote iej,fJ,TFi!
and mohair automobile iNKSfflWM1 0m

Field Marshal Haig
i Sells Whiskey Firm

One 1917 Chevrolet for $325.00
One Ford for . . $225.00

. 15oth these cars are real bargains.
CALL AND SEE THEM
Miller & Bement Co.

630 COTTONWOOD ST. . THONE 203
.

Yes, it cuts grease without
B'J?i injury to the paint and the

lANlMN'. June 5. The famous gsA$V4 "tains and dust disappears

tops. ' '
. Used as a dressing for

seats, it makes them like
new v and prolongs the
wear and tear. Easily
applied, dries quickly and
produces lasting results. .

KEKP YOUR TOP AND

r i like magic, leaving a line,
JixJrfJ smooth lustre.
"Sa Enough for 5 washes for

name of Hbik may no lonKer appear
en British butdes, and three famous s

'soldiers will draw r.o more dividends gg
fro tnthe sale of hiskey. Chief owners ',3

j of that business of John Main; Co., j

were Field Marshal Sir Douglas Hats.SEATS LOOKING NEW. I n HIP
rVarrrTTTnriHtlMMIMMlll

jyjTjgrTj rjCTTn.TT.nrrrmmxmxw u i .TTrBnTa
Lieut. Col. Oliver Hal and Major :

John Units- Thev will receive nmr
than ij.Hoft.ooo f.r their interest, jllU


